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toon for a kofOMd Sepera- 14 ,4 tkf
»nr hampionfhil' fi«ht w.ft f-i-1 hattote ip the aro«ti niRiny 
»ard Chartaa . John FVaaghon vaa i harf***! with

Pftendp uu‘4o«i L««i» ioat nifht hi* afoond looo of tW aoaaon 
in UHrok a* yying he h«|>«d each agninpt hia two win# He ailnnod 
a match rouidlhr arrongn4; 1 i fpr Wta and »tru<k out one while 

Um former'titla-hoider adte n- *K,n# "P “* **•*» on h^i» * 
ported »«»m'w|eH> her ween ^eoch ''taftina the opr mag in rone with 
loch, Ind and C^iengn loot pight a haw, Milner anoyml a trio of

■M mono, 
jimMr hnjra’ dirisiono 

Irttrad in Um girW and vomon’a 
divialnn* at* Kay Nmell, Money 
Stoenna. ^np < o»«elan4. Pa lay Boo 
non. Martha Krflo, Nancy 
and I ami we Ht root Other aaor 
that are competing in.ludr Ann 
Hicbemon, Barhora Miller Pam 
Wiiaon Rooemary Lenert. Helena 
Boatner, and Linda Potta *

the
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Tho Dio tract S» ABA 
Toomamont will he hoid h 
July II thru ugh Aug. 4. eo-diro 
of the tonmey Taylor Wilkma an- 
aounoad yuderdny lynneaw of the six 
five day tourney wg] be Intramural log* Station 
Athietica and the Btudont Activ- Station M _ 
ittea rteo Viihalik'i

Dtetnct < 'hairmaa aad bond of 
the Unimamont wfll bo BUI Cart 
aad Savvey U’ateh will aaowt Wil 
kina aa a ( o Director of the tour

i»rth .t?

Company, aad Um

■ad are 1 the 
M Cad- j a i-k, via-Um 
Caliega, ^
* Ag*| —
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Winning Million Dollars 
Difficult For Horses

rial League the Mf*
Howai!

Marehant* alia ef 
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the teuraamont
eat caliber

Other tea me entered include the 7
Madiaonville -*■- k-*-—

•urntr J

eie*en.

nppnoing
r •» Play

Merchants. Aggie*

Me rmrid not he Inrated at hit <>11 
• ago gpaftmdnt or two hotel* 
oheky he aomdiime* alopa

l«ouia reeeniy announced he will 
come-vut of retirement 4 Ute 
treneury department will Iftcept 
hi* parse In iayment of hdek ia- 
roam tat Noaever Jama* Mom*, 
president of t|e Intemationdl Bo*- 
ing flub MidTin Wa*hingt4pi that 
the Hr an Bofntau ha* rocaffed no 
motrurtiona of olTicial feelol*. re
garding a poafihle return to hrtlon 
in Septewbei 

Tntman CifeUon. Louis' la 
in Wa •hingtoh cuafern 
firtaia It wal rapoited io*c wee* gg, 
that the form*' champion la trying 1),.

jo-» with the aametarwe of* a 
[two Kit* and and error Joe 
nt. Bob Oea, and Beat Reyo* 
I the markers ft>r Milner

to make a d«aJ with 
tepartment th accept 
from the proposed fcj 
bout a* full nett 
come tax claim

the revenue
■Mi jpMte

(gaard Chmr\*»
nent of In in-

lajMa same period Butler scor
ed f<tf TBVV adter having ivarhad 
f%-*t,an a» orror. SHurtalnp Tnia- 
hfe'a kit arored Bat lor for-the win
ner* find run.

Tm Hollowing inning saw si* 
T* VV ».»f» baiter* croaa home plate. 
(lampkell sUrtad Um rally with 
a *iagie, Butler followed tip With 
anorlvr hit then Tnmbie* wdlhed 

Adkins' hit. 
Furnace

Mi the other throe run* for 
Wtnaor* finishing the •coring

Pete Hiekman Tom Bartow, Tom
my Terrell, and Dave Bonnen, 
(ieorge Boyett John Robt. Smith, 
Orta Halvoy, B«bhy Ka row, Albert 
Stewmm. and Johany Lyav* com* 
pietr tho junior hoy*' team from 
f oliage Station

Ten entne* in the men* division 
will be the largest that the local 
aggregation ha* entered m a meat 
thi* year Amoav the entyie* ate 
■lamp* Baker Ricky Houghton, Bill 
Halo. Ihck Weirk. and Van Adam- 
*on < owipleting tho suuod will be 
(iayle Kiippie Gilbert Mrkenue 
Aritn MrKenaie. George Dierk and 

. Joha Kd Parnell.

... . tetothpr hit thcM TnmW
* and the Ino ncored off Ai

°*-1 Danam*<» M inder ami 
1 last week th„

in 'he gsmo

Todayj> Game*
Dorm if and IWui 
both dof gan<c>.n|

v* 
Milner,
gtnie

B^Kpot hrfpBth Flsm 
In Southnnipion

Southampton N Y , July 27— 
'-Ih^Herb Flam of Beverjy Hilia. 
Calif., who defeatad Ted Sghroeder 
for the National Clay Courts Tea- 
hta championship M.md»> loot yea 
tertky ia the second round of the 
invitation tournament

Flam wa* beaten by a fellow 
Californian. Dr Arnold B«i*ser of 
Aan Franmu-o, in *t might *et*, 
4-2, 41

To Play l omgl
Tonight at M p m. the College 

Statioe Ifoichant* sill teke to the
lighted rofiholl field against the 
*«iftballera of lA>upot'a Aggite 

This game bring* toRrthei two 
of the te*t Miftholl tetRnx m the 
surroumlng locale, and both of 
the «quad* will compete Ri the com 
mg ASA Softball T ouiteement t«> 
be held on the rampik starting 
Monday

Bill Pihg'‘ni> i» wh.-duted to start 
on the Mound for the Aggio* and 
the Merohant * hurker is yet to
he namod

fer the 
MUflte.

taaii / "»vnild Winlarv^ catcher; Billy Buf- 
July fltfte*i. firft mm; Robert Caaalee,
|r„m *ec*md beat; aid J B < arroll and 
1^. (Hi* Bandete will alternate at tbe 
Iggg hot cottier.

Patrolling the pasture* for the
-------1 Bryan YMCA iqmnaorvd team wRl ^ four mrnote-auk, prrpstual me

be Fmak Seek, in the left tectum; »•*» 4«»d a rochet trip te the mnoe, 
Jack Yardely |a centar, ami DniwWl* "** trfia* »• wia a mil
Ktease willMebi hi the right por ^ dollar* would aaem to boro 
toon Tony Rail to the atartii* mmx diffmalt goal 
shortstop The new* that OitatMa’s ailing

Rraerve hurler* for tha Bryea- ankle may prevent him from run 
tea include Tin Hubacek and Bo' mag again ciwphaeiaro Uoa diffi 

Raitedna Am > [ cum. Tm Oaigiaad Fenia ateaata i
The starling moundomon for the gold mine bo* pooned out t&lfc.&it* 

local L*-gite' team will he either m ito ••Umtahing raroer, but. 
Joe MathefM or Pate Hickman, like Stymie, it look* like a rate 
Motebral had atarted in the early <>f cioOt, but no cigar, as far as 
game* during the first portion of the pillion dollar goal is con 
the

evtaher
id l«ei

B) WMfTMKT MARTIN 
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two I need
Winder and
Navasota and
entered team* in the tourney.

AU of the game* will be played /
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Jim Cash me I 
.same have also I
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di*tn< t tournament. i«it Hick
man came through m the latter 
portion of tbe season to atari 
Hickman ig the heavier hitter of 
the two

Other prtdteLl* starters for the 
local aggrttfation include Bobby 
farter on nrlit, *econd tmaeaiaa 
Dove Bunntn. shortatep Fred An
derson and Byron Andrew* m 
third The starting catcher will be 
either Geotgv John*ton or Ihivki 
Norco** 1

OutfieUiege include Ken Jackson 
In the left pasture. Jerry leighton 
in center, ahd fight fielder Pinkney 
(ooner, s |n double* a* * yeliei 
pitcher

the mi 
rerned

gxeatlv REDUCED paces

46 (Hi. CfB Tea (lartten

(irape Juice........ .. . .>lc
46 ()* ('an ('hoaic A Atiiin

Pitii'appU* HevfTMKe 
(iraiH' Juiri* Or Linifaili

1 » |
2-No. 2'{. CMm Del Monte

Vpricol Halvts . . . (i4r
2 No. 24y Otna Del ItoilB •

Pear Halves........ .. ..  7lc
2 - No. 2 Cmna Libb/R

(ream Stt le lliite (adw 3Se
- - , 1 J*

2— 14 Ot. (wna UBbyg

Deep Brim n Beans . 2Sc
2~ No. 2 Cum Dtamond

(ut Green Beaas. ;. 24r

V 77^7AifATtinl Hi JL

Decker » Tall Korn

SUecd Bacon ; . . . |b. 1‘V

I (Ian llornnTN (Jiili 

I (lan llonnrrN l amatf^
- The Combination -

49f
12 Or Cjmj Armour a

freet...... . . . 45c

Doilgers Defeat Cards; 
Advance To 3rd Place

Gi
New Ygri.

J. Beds
July 21

Stymie had earned |i«lK,4Mh be- j 
fore it hod to retire, and figuring 
that the smartest Horse we ever 
saw odoM count only to seven 
that’s a lot of money to gather 
without an education

A* in pracbevlly all f mo nee amt- | 
ter* the situotion ha* changed dra- 
totally in horse racing ia recent 
year* Purse* have gone up o* the 
dollar dropped in value until you 
con get » good ftve-cent loaf of 
bnvd for 17 cegt* anywhere

tohiriaway Retire* kick
Five year* ago Whiriaway, an- 

uthor (ulumet horse, rot)rod with 
t.S4U«l enough to keep him in hi* 
uld age and the largest sum ever 
earned by anything on four leg*, 
except maybe * good, sturdy tobie 
holding up a crooked faro game 

At that time *1* horse* among 
the top W in earning* still srore 
in training, but the cloorot chal
lenger, Marriage, needed neaHy

•MO.MO te catch Whiriaway. ! thltamDu* a^tdmissinrr'f^r A 
Two years iater. boworor Whiri- i,lkln. Tw^.amea v

V Inatf ita etmmoion aten arui 1 pluy^j ^ Monday ^__- • - * '
wodnoaday nigbte 
being an open date 

The flunk adit he bald Friday 
mght along with a game IMtevaali 
two girls teHm which aye yet to 
he picked

Lions Vs, Redskin* / 
To FValure PftHRiiifr

Da'iaa July IB Four nf 
tho greatest paaarn* ever to thrWw 
the pigskin in the Southwest Ogr 
fere nee will bo aeon in nytiaatehMl 
the Dadroit UMRf meet the Waolr 
ingtnr Itedskma in the Coteop Ihtelt/ 

ighC Au

its championship —>»
1 roe* which hadn’t even 
ike running m INI ware 

katttoag f >r tap boner*, with tho 
lead changing hands aa if it were a 
national langwe roes

Three Fpatarte Ware . . .
Tho throe upaUfta wort Assault, |

Stytmo, mid Armed, and witbin a 
few montke the title paaaod to As- 
kaull to Stynue, bnck to Aaaault,
and again to Stymie. Armed, like 
a team saddrniy -urging up fro* 
fourth placo, took over tho crpwa ■ 
on Oct. t, IW7. and two seeks 
later Rtymte roolaipied the cham 
pionshtp.

In INI, when Whiriaway called 
it a day, Stymie wna a feu 1-year- 
old. bat appnrotiUy was tbe victim Balias W

laane . r___  _______
a stoke race yat Citotion «a* SaWamanahia Club 
ibkeHoggod foal. Armed a Flayiny for th. I done will be 
year-old without k stake vie- B^»>> Layna.furmer Mar at tha

of a miti 
won 
a nil. 
four year-v 
Uiry on bit

nt youth a* ho hadn't Kk uador iiTehih

iy night. Auguot 
of tho Dallas

itv a# 1
was' about to atort an mdifferent | ^ *«d U«b Wplbor, who wr^g

record^ and AsaatiH of Texas, and Gil Jelfci

two-year-old campaign.
** wawur

atkktu history far the Southern 
MOthodiitt Mudlanra 

Performing Hr tne Redskin* Will
Morris Kineii lliree ^ wb# wna

*Cb
y«w.
M grade

ring lor tha Ttxaa Thru tog n
UttteeJiall ManapiTN H,.nMd Fro*. wb«. urne. j«iw.

Dalian. July 27—-Manager*
»nd Walker were 

school athlete.

of three baseball club* in the Big o»___aState Baseball League wore fined ( hRmptOflNnlp

1- Sal
fteooklyt July 27>'A*t- But

Mitstal antendH hi* hitling *tnak

S**"t jftTj ’‘••vs tw Open Tournament* s«-
im K11w1.11 u V.1 nrUr’ „ ... „ , "ll1to su ^ Uurtn \g*v# U*.a>X ^ «•

yeotewday by J. Walter M o 1 r 1 *, Tourney StarU MondR>
president of the league 

Jimmy Adair. Gpneoville, man 
ager end Buddy Hankins manager 
of the Wae« club were fined |M
and $2.r) for using “ovtmped derog
atory ••Kpletivoo in addroaaing um

3 ( ana Hoblte*

Vienna Sausage . .
3 Lb 1 an

) Ot Pk Fruten Pict*w®rt

ItrawhiTrie* . . .

.Me

. Ck

Tender Veal Rogat- Sq. Cut

Swuhler....... I). 69c
Mellow Cured Wiacoisui

Ckersr Il>. Hr
fully Drenned

Fryers-Hens

CslifomiK " . >

Utture .... 2 llrads 17c
Oliformt

Carrots... 2 Bunches 15c

if ...... 2 lbs. 9c

(o.,foupes... 2 for 25c

... . . . . . . . . Doz. 27c

a Vi victory over tho Si Uhus 
( ardmal*

Russel banged two borne run* 
one with a male on bg*<\ to ac 
rount foy th winning run*

The tgiumpk gave tbe lHs ger> 
temporwgy p<mseMOiori «>f third 
pteef. ponding th*- ntitroUM* of 
lo*t night’s BosUiti-Pittoburgh 
gome It was Brooklyn * )2th of tbe 
yoor ovUr St leouis

D»m New combe, tebo kasn t 
imeii booXer by St |^>ui| thi* yeoi 
wa* tbe Victor

Harry Br«*cheen, who ka-n’t imat 
en (he Rrook* since Jiffu 3, !:*4h, 
was the loser

Mu*ia| got two of the rant*’ 
nine hitg He now nepds to hit 
safely in seven game* tp equal (Be 
modern National league reooirt r»f 
37 straight games set by Tomify 
Holme* In 1945

Re*1 Sox 1, Tigev* t*
Detroit, July 27 Leflhami

er Md farnell of the Ro*ton Red 
Sox troubled with a *ort shoulder 
recently, knocked off the A men 
can League-keadi’ c Detroit Tiger*. 
1 to 0. <gi a five-hitter yeaterdag.

Madh limited the RM* te s« 
kit* and siggiagi in Atvm Dark with
the winni% fun in the seventh 
The virtote was the sevonth ia 
turo-e-aion foi the Giant* and the 
seventh fof Mo. lie

kangee* A Browns ^
St ls>ugi. July 27 - te -Joe 

Dimaggio |latUmed a two run bom 
er in thi tixtg inning to h»lp tbe 
Nem York Yankee* pul! within • 
half game of the league leading 
Detroit Tiger* with their a to 3 
victory ov#r die St Ixiui* Brown* 
last night.

Pirttn* H, Braves 4
Bo*ton. July 2"-<te— TWe Pitta- 

burgh Pirutan rut loose with a ll- 
hit attack, including homer* b> 
Wally WaptlMie and Rav Mueller 
te defeat the Boston Brave* F-4. 
last night.

A < eh* «

ttvgin Next R vek
The second summer •enaion'a 6ie Auatili

__ lagw »
lub. drew * |15 fma for "foi 

umpire around during 
iat»»i-4»roenville game last 

night and delaying the game ^

Dallas, July |7 - fte--Onc of 
'Portdom'a biggest tout citiaa be- 
gan going dp yesterday a* preputtel 
toon* were rushed on the penuMi* 
e«t home groubda af Um Natiomil 
Sheet ShoUtijtg Aashnatinn for (ta 
annual • hampteiMhlp tournammit 
Parting neat wmmmft.

Before ihta week-end. 2l.dl# 
square feet w^i be under gamma 
to houab meeting* and exhibit*, a 
me** Hall add to provide shelter

open tiNiriiaments ia gulf and 
tennis ell start next seek the
intramural department an Dewar The feature want ifor contestante And spectator*
non need )ea(erda). Doubles are of this year's iaaugi>r*l mce meat- -------------------- -
included ia both ot the sport* iug at ( etitenaial Park, Denver * Greeley, Cole-—'te— lyefthnmind 

Bntrire ia both of the event* new fwo-rnjRto»-doHar pkant. t* the golfer* den't frflen xnn teuroamegt* 
should be turned in to the Btu- Colorado Mile on Aug 24 It wilt where they arc ri»n\peUng against 
deni Activitian office through I bt a fZB.nnO-added event for three orthodox -winger*
Sam Friday, ihe department year-old* and up. Ln tha ( uloipdn lugk school lopr-
■dded ^uaiifvmg scorea should The macton*. xrhlch brought nament, however, both finalists 
ba turned In with golf entries, borne racing wiwi legal betting bpek were eouthpawa. Dick Rtllehn*. II.
•nd sagpsl- will be liven to ftral to Denver for th« first tome in of tnlorado Spring* teat Kandy/ I 
place winners 34 year*, wind* up Labor Day farey ef Dirw 1 up

Philadelbbti July |7-'Rl- Walt
ubiel Web up in tbe sixth inning

iFK"
Thirt4*«*n hHitball
TeaniN Form ML

aslington
Sieeler*.

last night, walk iig six man and si 
lowing iwp kite. n» the Philadel
phia rhilde* sromd all their 
run* for 144 victory over the 
Chnag. r|tei

The victogy ircr . a.*ed the Phil* 
Nations leattn Wad to ore- and

jteteHHP Btete.New York te Tha If team* t
nt the National FooMWI G—gi Indtona A Atblettea 2
thi* senam *re dividM into tten (leveiaiiri. July Oevt-
dhnvian^ with the leading team land** lii<iafi| climbed to within 
Id each meeting in tha chtenpion , a game afd | half of Hie Drat plane 
•kNl' gaihe. Iiec 17 .Detroit

('onapcising the A manual ( an Mng the 
fei em-e *re |h< i huagu ( aid* to J.
New Y»>ik Giant*. Wa*!i' 
imi-lmt Pituhurgh
Pbfiadeiphia F.agle* and thn Oev* Vhila.ieiphia 
hmd BrowriK In tte National ]^UIB 
Confereace are the (Tiwnmo Bear* s BtWiMyn 
New Vote Tank*. Saa Frpi.> .** • iL).cl,n 49crs, II. Aiw-ite lUnm
^ rift i Gr~" r J. t0k'r* Chkago . “

and the Baltimore (aRa, i iffinciiPiati

the American t onftreace trhmar Apaenraa

Amhafte. Maas.—tte—Fg^nek DaUojl ,
B SmjMLi Jr, T)-yeat-oM junior haw York .

I from Oflando, Fla . hpa teen re Clevetend J, ; 
elected capteln At torn Amberet B «•
< olleg* tonai* team He teao t* Wa 
captain of the L.*ro Jeff* aqua ah Chi 
team a aport be took «p oply tree Phi 
years afe St liuis

last night Mr ri rub
delphiq A twet le* €

*al 1 aague
W L Pet

_ 54 
......M a X
„ 47 37 SB'3

n

SfMN ial* for Friday A Saturday - July 28th & 2*>th

Charlie's Ifoodi Market
-tiwioeuvn-

* ,

Wt* p<i> th«» highest pur** (or Hoc>
'Me inainla.ii a.holeBaI<* cr.'f •.i! !;4‘ ’h

year loand.

GFT Olilt fhiCUi LLiORF: SELLING

THE EXCHANGE STORE
Serv.nq Tcvnc

i A 4
’ I
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• *r ► •re# #re •rere*
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/
} CcS, Duck Hunting h 

Out of Season. i.
But if you are hunting for a wfcy to get your advertiting

message into every home in Coll^p Station ...
• / • j. . 1 : ‘X ’ jH i * , , A

Th» Battsltai can be of service to you ... It is read by , 

more people than any other three newspapers combirv I

A

| /
i

/
In College Station, Everybody read* 

THE BATTALION**
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